



Implementing the X-12-ARIMA into
the Nikkei Sogo Keizai File
Retrieval System
??????? ?
We implement the X-12-ARIMA program that is produced, distributed,
and maintained by the Census Bureau on our retrieval system named
eco¯n. By using this program, we can get the seasonal adjusted data
to go solely to the data site in Kwansei Gakuin University, and to
specify an itemcode in SQL command. In this paper, we introduce a
way to implement the X-12-ARIMA program into this system and show











?????? 66 ?? 1 ?
???????????????????????? X-12-ARIMA1)????


















???? web??? [8]?????????????????? windows?,
1) ????? X-12-ARIMA Version 0.3
2) ?1981 ? ????? FACOM 230-38
1981 ??1984 ? ??????? M160H
1984 ??1987 ? ??????? M240H
1987 ??1999 ? ??????? M280D
3) FORmula TRANslation
4) Beginner's All-purpose Symbolic Instruction Code
5) KwanseiGakuin Econometric Library
6) ??????? 1/2inch, 2400feet, 6250bpi
7) sub routine???????
























ARIMA????????? tar 17)??????????? gzip 18)????
9) ???? G77;GNU ??????? FORTRAN ??????
10) http://gcc.gnu.org/fortran/
11) http://gcc.gnu.org/wiki/GFortranBinaries#GNU.2BAC8-Linux
12) superuser do ??
13) apt ? the advanced packaging tool ???
14) redhat package manager ??
15) Yellow dog Update, Modi¯ed
16) http://www.census.gov/srd/www/x12a/x12downv03 unix.html
17) tape archive
18) GNU ? zip
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sudo tar -xvf omegav03G77src.tar
???????732??????????????????? 577?? FOR-
TRAN???????????????????????? (??? prm, var),
????? (??? cmn), ????????????make????????
??????20)????????????????????????x12a?
???????????????????

















Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
1994 119.9 120.9 122.4 132.6 2003 120.9 124.2 122.3 131.4
1995 119.7 123.3 123.4 135.3 2004 124.0 125.1 123.1 131.6
1996 122.6 125.7 125.2 138.4 2005 123.0 125.5 123.2 132.1
1997 126.6 128.8 128.2 139.6 2006 124.4 125.5 123.1 133.7
1998 124.7 126.1 124.8 136.9 2007 126.9 127.4 124.6 134.0
1999 123.2 125.0 122.9 133.8 2008 126.9 125.0 121.5 127.8
2000 124.9 126.0 124.2 134.7 2009 115.2 116.9 114.8 124.2
2001 125.9 125.7 122.4 131.5 2010 117.9 119.5 118.7 125.7
2002 122.1 123.5 122.1 131.4 2011 115.4 114.7 115.6 122.7





119.9 120.9 122.4 132.6
119.7 123.3 123.4 135.3
??????




























X-12-ARIMA Seasonal Adjustment Program
Version Number 0.3 Build 192
Execution began Mar 30, 2012 15.21.38
Reading input spec ¯le from gdp.spc
Storing any program output into gdp.out
Storing any program error messages into gdp.err





















23) Time Series Regression with ARIMA Noise, Missing Observations and Outliers
24) ??????????????????





? 1: ???, ??????????
? 2: ??????????
26) ???? windows ????????
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select * from edens11 where itemcode='GDP' sort by date;












27) Structured Query Language
28) SQL ?????????????????? (2009)[6] ??????
29) ???????;ascii ??? 0x60
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???????????????????? eco¯n ???????????????????????
? 3: ?????? eco¯n ?????

































32) ?????????? (2009)[6] ??????











??????????, 2012 ? 2 ?.
[2] ?????????????????????? X-12-ARIMA ? version 0.3
??????????????? 24 ?? 3?4 ?, 2010 ? 3 ?.
[3] ??????????????????????? X-12-ARIMA ??????
???????????????????????? 17?2000 ? 6 ?.
[4] ???????????,?EPA-1 ??????(??????????????
????????????), ???????????,1963 ? 6 ?.
[5] ????,?????? X-12-ARIMA(2000) ??????????????, ?
????? 67 ?? 3 ?, ????????, 2001 ? 10 ?.
[6] ????,?SQL ?????????????????????????, ??
???? 63 ? 3 ?, 2009 ? 12 ?.
[7] ???????,??????? II?X-11 ????????, 1967 ? 4 ?.
[8] http://www.census.gov/srd/www/x12a/
36) Gnu Regression, Econometrics and Time-series Library ??; ????
http://gretl.sourceforge.net/???
37) Comma Separated Values
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@aa = split(/+/, $buffer);






$ab =~ s /'%3D'/=/;














`psql ecofin -l -Utoyohara -o /tmp/step01 -f /tmp/aax.sql `;















































print (OUT1 " span=($st, )n");
print (OUT1 " savelog=peaksn");
if($a3 eq 'Q'){print (OUT1 "period=4n")};
if($a3 eq 'M'){print (OUT1 "period=12n")};
print (OUT1 "}n");
print (OUT1 "transform{n");
print (OUT1 " function=auton");
print (OUT1 " savelog=autotransformn");
print (OUT1 "}n");
print (OUT1 "regression{n");
print (OUT1 " aictest=(td easter)n");
print (OUT1 " savelog=aictestn");
print (OUT1 "}n");
print (OUT1 "automdl{n");
print (OUT1 " savelog=automodeln");
print (OUT1 "}n");
































print (OUT1 "@a[0] t @a[1] t @a[2] t @a[3] t @a[4] t








$st2=int(($st22-1) / 3) ;
$st3=$st2+1;







?????? 66 ?? 1 ?










# print ("$st :::$b00n");





# print ("$b110 ^ $b111 = $b11n ");
print (OUT1 "@a[0] t @a[1] t @a[2] t @a[3]









# ?????? (html ??) ???
open(IN1,"</tmp/step04.csv");

















$b0 =~ s/^s*(.*?)s*$/$1/;#trim ??
if($b0 eq "M0") {
print ("<tr valign="top">n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[0] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[1] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[2] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[3] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[4] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[5] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[6] </td>n");
print ("<td align="left">$b[7] </td>n");
print ("</tr>n");
}
}
print ("</table>n");
print ("</p>n");
print ("</BODY></HTML>n");
close(IN1);
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